
Tarps Now® Releases Shade Tarp User Guide
to Combat Record Heat

Guide Released for Preparation of Green

Zones to help Combat Dangerous

Temperature Levels

ST. JOSEPH, MICHIGAN, UNITED

STATES, July 26, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- With record

temperatures to again be above

average in terms frequency and

intensity throughout North America,

Tarps Now® is pleased to announce the

issuance of a new Mesh Shade Tarp

User Guide focused on educating the

public on using mesh shade tarps to

help create shaded “green zones”

where lower temperature climate areas

can be created.

Shade Tarps provide shade along with

other safeguards for outdoor living

areas that include decks, porches,

patios, and backyards. Made from

mesh fabric, Shade Tarps reduce

dangerous ultraviolet radiation, but also significantly reduce ambient temperatures throughout a

covered environment. 

In addition, when combining the use of Mesh Shade Tarps with water found in fountains or

pools, as well as other forms of cover such as trees and shrubs, Shade Tarps provide an excellent

place where humans and wildlife can take refuge from harsh weather conditions.

Applications for Mesh Shade Tarps can be extended to backyards, patios, desks, swimming

pools, tennis courts, baseball park dugouts, porches, breezeways, gazebos, gardens, kennels,

barns, camping zones, landscaping, greenhouses, tree houses, recreational vehicles, docks,

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.tarpsnow.com/shade-tarps.html


storage areas, boating, storm shelters, parks, recreation areas and many other applications.

Product Information:

https://www.tarpsnow.com/86-knitted-shade-mesh-tarps.html

https://www.tarpsnow.com/shade-cloth-tarps-70-shade.html

https://www.tarpsnow.com/shade-tarps-polypro-mesh-95.html 

https://www.tarpsnow.com/mesh-shade-tarps.html

https://www.tarpsnow.com/privacy-fence-screen-mesh-netting.html

https://www.tarpsnow.com/7-9-oz-hurricane-trampoline-mesh-tarps.html

https://www.tarpsnow.com/mesh-fabric-by-the-yard-roll.html

https://www.tarpsnow.com/heavy-duty-vinyl-mesh-tarps.html 

https://www.tarpsnow.com/custom-fence-screen.html 

https://www.tarpsnow.com/10-oz-vinyl-mesh-tarps-60-shade-multi-color.html 

About Tarps Now®

Tarps Now® features an extensive online catalog of heavy duty tarps, canvas tarps, poly tarps,

custom tarps, vinyl tarps and industrial divider curtains. As specialists in custom canvas and vinyl

tarps, they are the low-price leaders in their category. The company offers the convenience of

fast, easy, online ordering as well as a knowledgeable staff to guide customers through the

specification process insuring their project will be completed on time and in budget. Tarps Now®

has the experience and scale to insure customer specifications are carefully followed and

expectations exceeded for every project, large or small.

Michael Dill

Tarps Now, Inc.

+1 8888001383

sales@tarpsnow.com
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